
Starting on April 3, 2018, you will not be able to read content from Buffalo.com if you have an 

ad blocker enabled on your Internet browser. 

While you might not like seeing ads, ads help pay the bills. If you have any questions, please 

contact our Subscriber Services team at (716) 842-1111. 

How to whitelist Buffalo.com from the most common ad blockers 

 Adblock: Click on the red Adblock icon in the top right part of your browser. From the 

menu, click on “Don’t run on pages on this domain.” Click on “Exclude” from the popup. 

 Adblock Plus: If you are using Adblock Plus on your web browser, click on the red 

ABP icon in the top right part of your browser. From the menu, click on the “Enabled on 

this site” button to disable your ad blocker. If you did it correctly, it should read 

"Disabled on this site."  

 uBlock Origin: Click on the uBlock icon and the click on the blue circular Power icon 

to allow ads on The Buffalo News. If you did it correctly, the blue circular Power icon 

will be gray.  

 Adguard AdBlocker: Click on the icon in your browser toolbar. If the icon is green, 

toggle the “Protection on this website” button so it turns red to turn the ad blocker off.  

 Opera browser: Open your Opera browser. Look for the blue icon and click on it to 

get a drop down. Toggle the button next to “Ads are blocked on this site.” The blue icon 

will no longer be highlighted when ads are blocked. 

 Ghostery: Click the Ghostery icon. Click on “Trust Site.” The ghost icon will no longer 

be blue, and the “Trust Site” icon should be highlighted in green. 

 

If your ad blocker is not listed here, please contact the ad blocker to learn how to whitelist a 

website.  

 
 


